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11 umasia, i.d 

Mat L lui, rr 

dentist 

Mount Airy. 

That dangerous 
cough—stop it! 

Man you have to take more coetlv 
massmu- Dr. Bell's combines kut 
(how fdldmi that up-to-date doc- 
ion prescribe with the food old-timr 
remedy—pine-tar honey. It •paedily 
cfcacfca the cough, aoothaa the faiiam 
—rinn, luMai normal breathing. 

. The taste la pleasant, tool 
AU imtpiO. Be mi to frt 

DR. BELL'S Pine-Tar Honey 

NOTICE TRUSTEE'S 8ALE OF 
LAND 

By virtue of the authority vested in 
m in a certain deed of trust exe- 
cuted the 7th day of Nov. 1921 to the 
undersigned trustee by B. F. Jamil 
and wife Susie J. Jamil and C. A. 
Jamil and wife Susie Jamil for H. 
O. Jamil to secure an indebtedness 
of Moo.00 and recorded in the Regis- 
ter of Deeds office of Surry County, 
H. C. in book 76 pan IK, default hav- 
teg been mads ta the payment of the 
Bote therein secured and at the re- 
quest of the holder, I will sell at nob- 
Be auction, for cash, to the hifhoat 
Udder, in front of the Bank of Mount 
Airy, Meant Airy, N. fc, 

Saturday Nov. 17th. IMS, 
at mm o'clock P. M« 

Mm following described real estate: 
fl ITl 

' 

of J. L. Creed 
and ethers aad being to Stewart's 
CNek township ^tn 

the aforesaid care- 

B. M deg. E. S chama to a stake to 
load, thence S.SS dor. S. fr-S-4 chain* 
to a aula; tfceoaaV 19 dag. E. § 
chains la a maple; thence X. IS dag. 

U\VtltF***'- 
!•;., „ » 
South with said line 

I"-' 

iM • 
lobator. AM two capfun of raid 
water to Ik* baaaa ui Ml of da wo; 
brta« to tbo boiling patet aad took 
M mtaatao. Drain, roaom the llqaor, 
ud thlckaa with uo» flwrtb rapful ot 
battor u4 tbo mm on—t of flow 
cookod together ant 11 hBl Scold 
a (tut of silk with the UO Boot of 
tbo lobotor, finely chopped; attain and 
odd to the llqaor. Soaooo with salt 
ad rajanao; thoa add tbo tan dor 
(law moat, eat Into (Urn, ud tbo body 

Pat one-half rapfal of an«ar Ma a 
aall onolot paa and ttlr rooataatly 

aatn raramollaod. Add two^tbtrda of 
a rapfal of chopped poraa moot* aad 
torn into a battorod tin. Ooal aad 
pound aad paaa throagh a coaraa 
(tralnor Make a ruotard of two eap- 
fala of oraldod mUk. jolka «t thraa 
ana. one-half rapfal of near, aad a 
ptach of alt Add tbo prcparad aata 
and cool, tboa add oaa rapfal of heavy 
cream bcaton atiff aad thrao-f 
of a tabloopooafnl of 

IWtu 7)WNtit. 
A >•>> WKira ». Bmi OatM.) 

o 

Has Anyone Laughed 
At You — 

Van Novor Paaa a Mirror 

Looking Into Hf 
i laa«k I Tfca <' 
wltb m t 

I Why ahoaldnt jroa 
M at a atnarT Araat wa at- 
artya told to loak waQ. araat wa 

Md ta laafc oar beat! 

M *a atfman R hao M 

S8?*eflr: 

RIGHT THING AT 
THE RIGHT TIME 

IX BUIIKE88 HOUBI 

Utw I* kx» tUti la mf MM 
Uu^i Ittil* ipgfii 0f 

There in aery tew 
would willingly forbid their < 

edvaatage of telephone prtvUagaa aad | 
have apoat panel darahle da* 
ad reeetvlag olh of a purelr per» j 
bodaI oiturt during 

IMttly litt mmtmir f on th# Um 
Mr which jn ara pa id te work la thla 

way or ta aako your employer pay for 
yaar poreoaal calle—this la a 
matter—bot it really la oafalr to 
aka him Uatea to yaw 
email talk. Ton know haw 
thla usually la ta a third 
how aaaoylac to nerkaar 
Browa'a roy 

attempting ta traaaaet aoaee realty | 
Importaat business If yoi 
ployed la some one elae'a 

thla: If yoa are allawed I* 

hours aaa that they are brtdC. It 
la quite peeelble te be Mat te 
aoaa over the "phone wlthoot 

Many aa offlce wi 

ill or afternoon without tka 
of almoat raaataat 

way of randy. Really 
does often help. 
are toe oftaa Inadequate aad 
wart la fatiguing. 
era rln« ter rweeta la 

fectly normal appetite^ 
It la Raster ta get through a hard 
day*e work tf wa have 
nourishment. Bat It Is la vary bad 
term, aerertheleea. te aaad ready 
daring busiaeea boon aad the 

aa ta 

O. bo lemon I 
The Judge adjusted hie 
-la thla charge agalaa 

aaphy, of tttcktag i 

Boaybeigh'a eye. the caaa la 

(Mai* 

t 

the lMa day of 
t o'clock P. on 

to the Hifliiit bidd 
real estate to «tt: 
That certain tract «f land I 

_ 

Wmc in Sorry Coaaty, <h>ait*i 
Creak township. North Carolina and 
Km— j- J -- f tf M ^ _,!#. ft, Hw ! ixiunowi bi iwBVwBk lv Wla« jorsfinninij 

on a white oak in the fork of ths hay • 
•tack and Tsllifen® 
8 degrees Sooth \ chains to a 
nut; thane* North 4 chains to a i 

wood; thence East 7 chains to a K.— 
tain Oak: thence North 20 chains to 
a Spanish Oak; thanes West IS 1-4 
chains to a sum wood; thence South 
24 chains to the 
inc 2* sad C-10 acres, 
Thb booidary bain* that portion mt 
the W. R. East bad sat spsrt ny the 
Coort for the heirs of J. T. Vast de- 

of sals, aas third cask, bal- 
ance in six and twelve months 
Fred Folfer, Ceauaiseioner, 11-to 

First National Bank 
Airy. N C. 

His given satisfactory scrvice 

to its customers for more thin 

can we do for yon? 
' f 

B§| 

in ascertain MrfM HHBlrithe 
12th day of July 1»21 le the under- 

«Ulil»> by G. N. Martin and .aara Martin tor H. G. Jamil, 

i 
Offiee of Barry County to back N 

^ 
Ml dafoaK haTto« bwa lj»daja 

ad aSTaTtka raqaaat of tha holder, i 
will aall at public auction, to tha hi*h- 
aat bidder, far caah, in fmt of na 
Bank of Mount Airy, Mount Airy, N. 
C.. on 

, 

Hatarday. Moo. 24 th. IMS. 
at an. o'clock. P. M, 

the following daaeribed real aatata: 
Bertnninc at a atake in the Vir- 

ginia lino Hardin 'Goini corner and 
run* with aaid Goini line 28 ckataa 
to a rheatnut, waat 20 chain* to an 
oM corner North 16 etottna to a ataka 
in Virginia Una; thenee Eaat to the bo- 

lt containing BO acroa more or 

Sale made to aatiafy a debt of, 
$726.00 principal, intereat and coat of 
sale to add. Thia the 24th day of Oct. 
192TI. 

Edw. M. Linville, Tmatee. 

WRHEVS 

southernwulway 

The march of Southern industry 
•» The South ie still the world's cot- 

ton prodscw, but ss • result of 
tV development of vast nat- 

ural resources of this rich ter- 

ritory in the past few years the 

prosperity oi the flcwith no longer 
depends on • single product of 
the aoiL 

Agriculture has bean greatly 

with 
and the uncovering of 

plied the raw 

The growth of the Southern 1 

« g f ... «mw- « 

tw msren 01 moustry. w e nan 

thed 
i alt 

stalled electric block 
increaaiid the weight at 

the tractive power of I 
moli»ee and the catiyiug i 

kjr of cm; end tncrea« 
and tide tracks to 40* of road 

mileage—p. development that has 
called for the investment of 

$2tS,000,000 in twwil) years. 

Originally built to aarve an agri- 
cultural Sooth, the toaa of tte 

of raw 

product* erf the h>» 

the foundation of oar 

ia being built oat of the rtcfc 
of 

far aa. 

(9^1hc SOUTHERN SHMTES THE SOOTH 


